
ChevronTexaco Open Gear Grease
Category : Fluid , Lubricant

Material Notes:

FeaturesChevron Open Gear Greases are formulated with high viscosity mineral oils in a nonsoap-based thickener. These greases appear

brownish-black and are extremely tacky.Chevron Open Gear Greases contain special functional fillers such as molybdenum disulfide and

graphite, which impart a long-lasting film on working surfaces. They also contain tackiness additives, wetting agents and rust inhibitors to

protect metal surfaces. None of the Chevron Open Gear Greases contain chlorinated solvents. Chevron Open Gear Greases have been

formulated with a diluent that does not require a cancer warning label.Chevron Open Gear Greases are in every sense true greases and not

asphalt-based open gear lubricants. This has a number of advantages. The lubricants can carry a more complete additive system including

friction modifiers such as molybdenum disulfide and graphite, which apply a long lasting antiwear film on gear teeth.ApplicationsChevron

Open Gear Greases are recommended:for all open gears in industrial, mining, construction, and marine equipmentfor chain and sprocket

lubricationas a tenacious fifth wheel lubricantChevron Open Gear Greases can be applied in a variety of methods, including:from a cartridge

in a caulking gunfrom an aerosol can for easy application in hard-toreach lubrication pointsthrough a mechanical lubricator over a wide

range of operating temperatures

Order this product through the following link: 
http://www.lookpolymers.com/polymer_ChevronTexaco-Open-Gear-Grease.php

Physical Properties Metric English Comments

Kinematic Viscosity at 40°C (104°F) 6532 cSt 6532 cSt ASTM D445

Kinematic Viscosity at 100°C (212°F) 152 cSt 152 cSt ASTM D445

Mechanical Properties Metric English Comments

Four Ball Extreme Pressure, Weld
Load

315 kg 695 lb (mass)

Four Ball Wear 0.600 mm 0.0236 in

Penetration P(0), 1/10 mm 375 375

Thermal Properties Metric English Comments

Flash Point 204 °C 399 °F ASTM D92

Descriptive Properties Value Comments

Color Brown-Black

Resultant Film Tacky

Rust Test, ASTM D1743, rating Pass

Texture Smooth
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Thickener, % / type Nonsoap
Descriptive Properties Value Comments

Contact Songhan Plastic Technology Co.,Ltd.
Website : www.lookpolymers.com
Email : sales@lookpolymers.com
Tel : +86 021-51131842
Mobile : +86 13061808058
Skype : lookpolymers
Address : United North Road 215,Fengxian District, Shanghai City,China
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